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Freeze and Thaw tests wsre conducted on IS specimens repre
t\m strength levels namely 5000 psl and 3000 psi„ Some of the
with a 5000 psi strength wore post-tensionsd throughout the tes
Significant improvement in the durability was found to result from
post-tensioning of the beams „ Post-tensioned concrete specimen.*! cade
of a rich mix showed better durability than unstressed concrete
of the same mix and also better than unstressed concrete made o;? a
leaner miXo
Introduction
In the United States the use of prestre3sed concrete has now
developed to such a stage that detailed information concerning i
physical characteristics is urgently needed by engineers,,
Prestressed concrete has many new and important applications in
civil and structural engineering and offers many advantages. The fine
cracks that develop in conventional concrete cannot be avoided > ith
prestressed concrete the absence of cracks as a permanent feature can
be assured up to maximum loading,, Prestressed concrete members of
lesser depths than those required by ordinary reinforced concrete may be
employedo ThiSpOf course, means a saving in the volume of concreta to
be used in a given structure^ in addition to the savings in the vsight
of steel which results from the us© of high strength steel bare o; vires,
The striking difference in the cost ratio of materials to la;or in
the United States as compared to some European countries has iiifl.anced
the direction of the development of this new art European countries
have taken the lead in the use of prestressed concrete on a wide .scale..
Yet*, there is little doubt that prestressed concrete will eventually
replace many of the ordinary concrete structures
„
With the birth of this new era of prestressed concrete a new field
has been opened for research to study the physical characteristics of
this new combination of materials „ Many of the qualities of pres:ressed
concrete have been investigated5 yet it is believed that the folly.iing
research work is one of the first to attempt to study the durability of
prestressed concrete,,
The effect of freezing and thawing on ordinary concrete has ;^en
investigated. Among the leading researchers in this field are Woods and
lewis, Barte, Pendley, Higgs„ Walker and Bloem, Jackson and Hanson*
The most acceptable explanation of concrete failure under repeated
cycles of freezing and thawing was the hypothesis presented by
To Co Powers o This hypothesis presents the action of frost as being the
cause of producing hydraulic pressure which tends to cause the deteri-
oration of concrete. This hydraulic pressure depends on many factors^
the most important of which i3 the permeability of the materia.', th r-ough
which the water must flow to escape from the saturated regions on :he
surface of the test specimen during the cooling cycle* The degree of
saturation and the absorptivity of the test specimens were eaphae.Uod
as important factors in discussing freezing and thawing of confirm
Confining our consideration to the cement paste, we know that the
freezing and thawing damage is related:
1. Directly to the degree of saturation
2. Directly to the bubble spacing factor
3c Inversely to the tensile strength
4« Inversely to the permeability
At the present time there is no universally accepted specification
for the determination of deterioration characteristics of prestre33«d
concrete. The ASTM Specification C 291"52T "Method of Test for Assistance
of Concrete Specimens to Rapid Freezing in Air and Thawing in Water or
Brine" was used as a guide in the execution of this researcho
PURPOSE AND SCOPE
The purpose of this research wast
lo To study the durability of prestressed concrete under repaated
cycles of freezing and thawing.
2o To compare the freezing and thawing effects on prestreesed
concrete and ordinary concrete for specimens made of the same mix (giving
an ultimate strength of 5000 psi or better after 28 days.,
3o To compare the effect of freezing and thawing on prestmssgd
concrete having an ultimate strength of 5000 psi and ordinary conc^te
specimens made with a leaner mix giving an ultimate strength of afc >ut
3000 psi after 28 daya
The freezing and thawing machine available could acconsnodaiie a
reasonable number of beams as large as 3 in= x 4 in» x 16 in. A
post-tensioning arrangement was used in order to develop the desired
force throughout the full length of the prestressed specimens o
Two series of tests were conducted in this study. Two different
mix designs were included in each series One mix design was u-jed for
three batches and the other for one batch « Six 3 in x 4 in x l6-in besss
(and three 6inrX 12. in, compression test cylinders) were made from each
batch of concrete^ resulting in 24 beams for each series The results
of freezing and thawing tests on a total of 48 beams are thus reported
in this study
o
Series I and II i^ere identical in all respect3 except the tim* of
curing. Series I was cured for 28 days and Series H was cured for 14
dayso In each series, mix designs A s 6 and C were the same and were
intended to have a minimum ultimate compressive strength of 5003 psio
Mix design D in e ach series was intended to have a minimum ultimate com-
pressive strength of 3000 psio
MATERIAIS
The coarse aggregate used in this study met the specificatiori of
the State Highway Department of Indiana for size No„ 5* The gravel
was separated into four gradations t 1 in* to 3/4 in., 3/4 in, to 1/2 in.,
I/2 in. to 3/8 in., and 3/3 in. to Mo. 4. All material retainec
the 1-inch sieve was discarded. Four equal weights of e ach gradatrien
were used in the mixes,,
The fine aggregate used met the specifications of the State } :.ghway
Department of Indiana for gradation 14* No* 2. The sand was divided into
two parts—-"with 66 percent of the mix design weight passing a Uo c 16
sieve and 34 percent by weight retained on the No. 16 sieve e
Type I portland cement was used in all mixes
Darex was used as the air entraining agent in all mixes,,
The pcst"»tensioning steel bars were 5/8-inch round high strength
steel bars furnished by Stressteel Corporation. End plates
and nuts furnished by the same corporation tvere used on each
post^-tensioned beam?
EQUIPMENT
The equipment used in this study was available in the Joint Highway
Research Laboratory and the Purdue University Materials Testing and
Structural Engineering Laboratories* Among those used was the concrete
mixer, the vacuum saturating unit and the freezing and thawing apparatus
o
A new 60-ton capacity Simplex hydraulic jack with 3 inches of travel
was used in the post-tensioning of the beams. The jack had a C3rtified
gage calibration furnished by Stressteel Corporation. The calibration
of the prestressing unit was checked by use of the 120^000 pouni Ealdwin
Universal Testing Machine in the Purdue University Structural Laboratory
to assure the application of the desired magnitude of prestressing force
on the beams* With this check on the calibration it was found unnecessary
to use strain gages on the bare for load checks. The jacking unit in
operation is shewn in figure 1©
The steel forms, normally used for 3 in,, x 4 in. x 16 in. fr 2<3ze~thaw
specimens, were used in this study with some minor alterations. '!gw
sliding end plates were prepared with 11/16 in. holes drilled 3ji their
centers. Two »C" clamps were used on the ends of the forms to assure
proper dimensions of the beams. The molds were covered with a li.^ht film
of oil before the concrete was placed. The Stressteel bars were placed
through the holes in the end plates and were coated xdLth a lubricant to
prevent the development of bond between the steel and the concrete > A
typical form used to mold the beams is shown in Figure 2o
The freezing and thawing apparatus has a cycle range between
degrees F and 40 degrees F The apparatus subjected the specimens to
about 7 cycles every 24 hours. The timing of each cycle was in agreement
with ASTM Specification 291-52T„
The natural frequency measuring unit used in these experiments is
composed of a variable frequency oscillator, a variable frequency driving
unit to induce vibrations in the specimen at controlled frequencit;s 9 and
a milliammeter to measure the current flow from the pickup. When the
induced vibration is of the same frequency as the natural frequency of
the beam., resonance occurs and is detected by a sudden increase in the
milliammeter reading. Thu3, the maximum current flow occurs at the
fundamental frequency of vibration of the specimen. The frequency of
the induced vibration can be read directly on the oscillator dialo The
fundamental frequency measuring unit is shewn in Figure 3o
FIGURE 1 SIXTI-TON HYDRAUUC JACKEHB
UNIT AND SPECIMEN IN POSITION
FOR PGS'IMENSIONIIS}
FIGURE 2 A TYPICAL CONCRETE POEM
FIGURE 3 THE NATURAL FREQUENCY
APPARATUS AND SPECIMEN
IN POSITION FOR TESTING
RESEARCH PROCEDURE
The concrete mixes were designed by the b/bo method . Mix designs
A, B and C were the Bame and were designed for a strength of 5000 pai
after 28 days. Mix D was designed for a strength of 3000 psi a^tc r 28
days. Detailed information concerning the mixes is shown in Ta.lt 1.
Each mix provided enough concrete for three 6jn,x32int conpre 3 jion
test cylinders and six 3 in. x 4ia, x 16 in, besns The bearaa of £ I were
cured for 28 days and Series II for 14 days in a saturated lime sclation
at about 70 degrees Fo
At the end of the curing period the specimens were removed fron the
lime solution, washed,, dried and weighed,, They were assigned and :orked
with a letter-number designation as shown in Table 2
All specimens designated by letters A* B or C followed by numbers
1 or 2 were tested for the fundamental frequency which corresponded to
the aero cycle and 100 percent relative modulus of elasticity. These
specimens were meant to represent an ordinary concrete beam mado of a
rich mix. There was a total of six of these beams for each of '-he two
series o The beams wore tested for the fundamental frequency about every
20 fr«eze«thaw cycles and were weighed. Each beam had a steel bar in
its centero
All specimens designated by letters A, B or C followed by numoers 3
or 4 were tested for fundamental frequency and were wMgheds thus giving
the zero cycle readings Then these beams were post^tensioned trith &
net average stress of 2000 psi on the cross^eectional area. Thr.s is the
t
recommended value of 0.4f c used in design practice. These beams rare















IB 5540 .457 6o74 2„7 3c5
1C 5110 .514 6o6l 2,3
ID 3740 o695 4*36 1.7
IIA 7000 o420 6.77 2o5
HB 5600 .445 6,74 2o0
nc 5800 .452 6,69 2.5
HD 3730 ,622 4° 24 5,2
^Standard 6 in, by 12 in. cylinders-—2S days c
Notes All mixes were designed initially by tie b/t: xU
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force was released each tdj» before the beam was weighed and tested for
its fundamental frequency. The original post-tensioning force was
reapplied before the beam was put back into the freezing an<! ng
apparatuso The beams vrere tested about every 20 cyclao
Specimens designated by letters AB B or C followed by :»
5 or 6 were post-tensioned to 2000 psi before any readings '.en„
This force was left on the beams throughout the entire test id.
After the Initial force was applied these beams were weigh.; tested
for the fundamental transverse frequencyo They were tested j;radically
about every 20 cyclesQ
The six beams designated by the letter D and numbers 1 through 6
represented concrete made of a leaner mix for comparison p : ie To
accomplish this 5 the beams were cast with a steel bar in the center
similar to the other specimens. They ivere tested periodical!:-' :"or
weight and fundamental transverse frequency at about eymry 2 as
of freezing and thawing.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The number of cycles of freezing and thawing and the wxrr 3sending
fundamental transverse frequency of each specimen were obt:. aid
recorded during the experiment
s
The fundamental transverse frequency is related to the modulus of




E * Young* s modulus of elasticity in pounds per squaro
W » Weight of specimen in pounds
13
n •» Fundamental transverse frequency in cylces per second
c ** A constant for any one specimen
Basically, a change in Young's modulus as a result of
freezing and thawing can bo assumed to represent deteriorat ?. the
concrete specimen „ It has been recommended that the initial a ;ia-
mental transverse frequency of the specimen be assumed to re t a
Young's modulus (relative 100 percent) to which other frequc
could be related by the formula
PC - -% X 100
V
whero
Pc •. Relative modulus of elasticity expressed as a percentage,
after c cycles of freezing and thawing <>
n « Fundamental transverse frequency at zero cycles of freezing
and thaicLngo
n « Fundamental transverse frequency after c cycles of ng
c
and thawing*
Thus, the relative moduli of elasticity were calculated toe each
specimen after each measurement of natural frequency,. The v of
the specimens were recorded throughout the experiment,, Exc*;:
pitting and pop-outs during the experiment, even at early at
weight analysis unmeaningful
The durability factor was calculated by the formula
DF »-~ (ASTM C 291-52T)
where
DF « Durability factor of the test specimen
u
P » Relative dynamic modulus of elasticity at N cycles 3 percent
N Number of cycles at which P reaches the specified nixAnaa.
value for discontinuing the test or the specified mai
of cycles at which the exposure is to be terminate
whichever is less
and
M * Specified number of cycles at which the exposure is
be terminated*
For the purpose of this research, the testing of any sper:> -n was
to be terminated at 300 freeze~thaw cycles or when the relation nodulus
of elasticity dropped to 50 percent
A curve showing the variation in the relative modulus of elasticity
with the number of cycles of freezing and thawing was plotted for each
specimen*
Figure 4 shows the results obtained for each individual : in
mix n*Ao Since these six beams were divided into three groups :f
similar specimens, only three legends appear on the graph. :-cled
figure at the end of each line indicates the number of the s m,
Similar graphs were plotted for mixes I-A, I«">B, I-C, H-B and :.I-C,
Figure 5 is a plot of the average effect of freezing and -chawing
on the modulus of elasticity of similar specimens from mix U-i . It
should be noted that each curve represents the average result from two
similar specimens » Similar graphs were plotted for specimens from I-A,
I-B, I-C, II-B and U«Co
Figure 6 summarized the results of Series I. The values of the
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Likovd.se, average results from the six similar specimens of mix .0 in
Series I were computed and plotted on the same graph for purposes of
comparison and evaluation. Figure 7 shows the results of Serr.ao II in
a similar manner© When a specimen wa3 withdrawn from the e>: at,
its contribution to ti:e average of the group was dropped, ar
average for the remaining similar specimens only was compu
show this on the graphs, a vertical line was drawn through \ :ro-
priate curve at the last average point taken before the witl of
the beam© This will explain the abrupt change in some of th s
Table 3 shows the values of the durability factors for tha Indi-
vidual beams of Series I at 300 cycles of freezing and thawi^;, The
average durability factor for each six similar beams was giv:
Table 4 summarized the results of Series II in a similar ^r
TIFES OF CONCRETE FAILURE
The decrease in the dynamic modulus of elasticity was able
in all the specimens tested. In the case of beams numbered 3 :, of
mixes A, B and C where the initial prestressing force v.ras ar zvory
time the beams were tested,, this failure came at an early s1 In
the beams numbered 5 and 6 more froez©™thaw cycles were requi: »d to
produce this failure,, In the latter case, the initial pre3t
r
:. ing
force was applied before the beginning of the test and was me _od
permanently throughout the whole study. As the experiment j :ds
creep tc*& place and the initial prestressing force dropped : 3antlye
A typical failure of the prestressed concrete beams is shown in Tigure 8
In addition to the decrease in the dynamic modulus of el: 3' ieity,
Walker listed three major classifications of deterioration ir crete
19















Prestressing Pernc. : tly
Plain Ffcrce Released Prtc 3d







































AVERAGE 66.7 28.6 57.3 68
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Table 4






CONCRETE Prestrea3lng Pemiar: n;ly
Plain Force Released Frestrss.jed




































AVERAGE 63,0 40.7 32.1
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FIGURE B A TIFSCAL FAIIiIHE (F A
P0S1MENSI0NED BEAU
SH3&MEN 0=3 SERIES I
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due to unsound aggregates,, These are (a) pitting and pop-outs, (b)
D-line deterioration, and (c) map crackingo
Pitting is the gradual disintegration of deleterious piace-c of
aggregates near the surface of the specimen due to frost. Pop
take usually a conical shape with the apex being at the aggrega ; e par-
ticle,, These are caused by rapid disruption of a saturated pi
deleterious aggregate. Pitting and pop-outs were frequent du ; the
experiment. They were mainly caused by the iimonite particles tfie
aggregates.
IHLine cracking is a tensile failure in the matrix. D-lines first
appear as fine craclc3 along the free edges of the specimen. Tin :e were
noted on some of the specimens
«
Map cracking is a form of disintegration in vfoich random cracks
develop over the entire surface. This kind of failure was not .mnd in
this study. Figure 9 shows samples of pitting, pop-outs and I
cracking.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
In the analysis of the results of any freezing and thawing test,
certain facts should be kept in minds
1. No generally accepted freezing and thawing test hzs
developed up to this time. The ASTM specifications list four tnntative
methods for such tests,,
2, The freezing and thawing test cannot establish qu&i ive
inforaation to determine the length of actual performance of ccrurete
in the field. The test is expected to give a general idea about th«
KLGURB 9 2IHEE TXPES OP FAILURE OP COICFJETE
CAUSED 35 73KXSS MATEEXAL
A D-IAm Deterioration After 15 I'reeae-Bisw Cyclas
B Pop-Oat After 300 SVeesa-^Thsw Cyeiw
Pitting After 300 FreraeHBuv Cycles
qualitative behavior of the concrete exposed to the natural weathering
conditions
o
3„ At boot, the results to be obtained .from a freezing i
thawing test are comparative data on the durability of the test
specimens*
4„ The accelerated freezing fcnd thawing test3 that are ;. iormcd
in the laboratory are generally considered to be very severe t
% The vacuum saturation of the aggregate makes it par xrly
vulnerable to attack by freezing and thawingo
The freezing and thawing tests specified by the ASTM arc to
be performed on homogeneous beams of concrete. There 5js no te eiiiLed
to study the effects of freezing and thawing on reinforced or ^essed
concreteo The test used for plain concrete specimens was adop a this
research*, The steel bars that were inserted at the center of ?sa
did not influence the results obtained in this study for the f ing
reasons?
lo The steel bars were used on all beams tested, thus t
parative results obtained are considered valid,,
2 No bond was developed between the steel and the concrete* A
sample beam was tested for its fundamental frequency with tho •n.
its center, and then the same beam was tested again with the fc i-
pletely removed,. The fundamental frequencies measured in both ases were
identical,. This check was repeated frequently during the var: pes
of the exparinent and the same results were obtained in every > This
means that the fundamental frequency of the concrete was not affected by
the unstressed steel bar*
Beams numbered 5 and 6 of mixes A, B and C of both series were
tested for the fundamental frequency in a post-tensioned condition* The
loading arrangement adopted consisted of a non-bonded stool b>
axially in the center of the beam and post~tentioned in a star anner*
distribution plates being used at the ends of the beam to transmit .he
load to the concrete,. Steel nuts on the outer side of each end
maintained the post-tensioning force.. This arrangement pro-vide::
self-contained system which was tested dynamically in a manne:
to that used for the unstressed concrete » In this case the fi. bal
frequency of the stressed system* for any beam,, was about half t .u©
obtained for the same beam with end plates removed., About 5 per a t of
the reduction was due to the stress, the remaining reduction was j the
mass of the end plates and nuta This ia in agreement with the ' > . iled
theoretical analysis given by Elvery and Purst e Whui these bean
subjected to the repeated cycles of freezing and thawing, the . ental
frequency of the system dropped,, This indicated the deteriorat:!
occurred in the post'^'tensioaed beams* This deterioration occur-/ the
concrete and the post-tensloning of the concrete did influence ate
and the nature of the deterioration*
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results obtained and within the limitations f '-he
variables studied in this experiment, the following conclusion?
drams
lc The post-tenoioning of concrete improves its effect li-
ability against cyclic freezing and thawing,
2 3 Continuously post-tensioned conerete 9 having a minin.
ultimate strength of 5000 psl after 23 days is effectively more le
than unstressed concrete having minimum, ultimate strength of 3000 |
after 28 dayso
3» Continuously prastressed concrete is effeotively r rable
than intermittently stress-released concrete of the same mixj Tinore,
in four out of six cases , the latter is apparently mor/J dural? . in-
stressed concrete of the same mix,,
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